Shut-In Day by Thurmond, Strom
WHEREliS; 
-
A P1l0CLAM ·ATI0N ~ - .................... --- ............ ........ _ ..... 
(Shut-In Day) 
the movement to e~ct>U;rage the practice or rriend-
ah1J) for the aick and shut .. 1na 19 be1ng sponsored 
by the Shut-.1n ... Cl~be and through p~ogram,, ot othez-
organ1%at1ons, and 
WHEREAS, · th1t movenient h&I ,,rved thousand• ot 1tn1t-1ne 
tba-oughout the State of South Caroline, enco\U'ag1n, 
~hem ~o o~erco~e their handicap in time or dist~ess 
""1d d111oourage1nent, in4 
wiu:m~AS, through this movement• ap1r1tual uplift among shut ... 
1ns hjs been lienet1c1il in momenta ot •tl'e•• and 
' - ·- --- . . .. . ... ··.\ .. . ' 
tut\lity, thus alleviating b~ aufter1ng, 
Now~ ~PORE. l:,. J. Stroltl !hurm.-. ond,. Govemor or the State 
- ., . 
. ot South Ce.rolina, ijo hereby proeia1m June 4th aa 
uSHU'1'•IMS' DAY .. 1n. South Carolina, and on this day, 
all ·Ci tizene, neighbors and f11ienti ot the ahut ... 1na 
or the St•te ot South ~olina are asked to remember 
the ·ahut ... ins in •eta ot k1ndne•• by v1a1tat1on, 
oatda and tlowera or Qther 11 gifts. 
G1 ven ... under Dey" hand and 
seal thla lat day o:r 
June, 1n the fear or our 
Lord., Nineteen Hundire 
tmd ~1tty. 
3~ · !l5ro.rri "1urmonc!. tlovernor 
3/ 
